Main pollutant emissions produced by urban diesel buses are nitrogen oxides and particulate matter. Moreover, it is well known that level of emissions produced under real world driving conditions can be very different compared to those obtained under dyno-chassis tests or engine tests. The causes of these differences can be due to several sources such as operating conditions at various temperatures and pressures, different ground roughness, slopes, driver effect, change of gears or traffic. This work studies the effect of two different fuels on nitrogen oxides and particle size distributions under real world driving sequences of vehicle acceleration. Fuels tested were a low sulfur Diesel fuel (without biodiesel) and a binary ethanol-diesel fuel blend. This work was done with two models of similar buses, each one operating in cities located at different altitudes. Results show a reduction in particle concentration when ethanol-diesel blend was used. Mean geometric diameters decreased when ethanol-diesel was used. Concerning nitrogen oxides emissions, different trends were observed between vehicles depending on the transient sequence and the fuel used. Ethanol-diesel fuel blend reduces NO x at high altitude, but increases at low altitude. All results were probably affected by the altitude of the cities more than by the vehicle model itself.
Introduction
Pollutant emissions produced by urban buses constitute an important part of air pollutants in a city [1] . Although currently, a great percentage of these vehicles use more environment-friendly fuels, such as compressed natural gas (CNG), liquid natural gas (LNG) and liquid petroleum gas (LPG) or clean propulsive systems (electric or hybrid buses), there is also a significant number of buses with diesel engines. In fact, according to the International Organization for Public Transport (UITP) report published in 2011, almost 95% of public transport in Europe use Diesel fuel [2] . For this reason, the reduction of their PM and NO x emissions is beneficial to reduce pollution in cities, being able to be reached if oxygenated fuels are used as one of the ways.
Although the most used renewable oxygenated diesel fuels are fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) from vegetable oils or animal fats, commonly known as biodiesel fuel, the ethanol-diesel (ED) fuel blends have nonnegligible advantages. The ED fuel blends are more efficient than biodiesel fuels for reducing particulate matter (PM) emissions, in mass or number of particles [3] , though in some transient process tested, a slightly higher number of particles emission, with a small diameter, have been measured [4] . Besides that, when the ED fuel blends are used, NO x emissions increased under transient processes [5] such as the engine start [6] or certification cycles [7] .
One of the most critical problems is the need to modify the fuel reservoir, and the supplying nozzle restricts the use of ED fuel blend only in captive fleets [8, 9] .
Altitude can modify the effect of the ED fuel blend on emissions. Gómez et al. (2016) [10] showed that the negative effect of ethanol on NO x emissions and the positive effect on PM are both attenuated by the altitude. Other authors also came to the same conclusion under steady state engine tests [11] . However, none references can be found focused on the study of the combined effect of altitude under transient sequences when ED fuel blend is used.
Several works have demonstrated that tests following predefined cycles produce very different results compared to real-world driving condition tests [12] [13] [14] [15] . Currently, the Euro VI and the US 2010 restrict NO x and PM emissions produced by new vehicles, in Europe and USA respectively [16] . Moreover, these standards include new requirements for vehicle testing such as the following cycles: World Harmonized Stationary Cycle (WHSC), World Harmonized Transient Cycle (WHTC), off-cycle vehicle testing and in-use vehicle testing. All these tests must be conducted with Portable Emissions Measurement Systems (PEMS) for measuring pollutant emissions [17] . The denominated in-service conformity testing, include tests under urban and extra-urban driving conditions and under express way conduction, all defined according to the Regulation (EC) 582/2011 [16] .
Commonly, the analysis of vehicle emissions produced under mentioned above test cycles or simply under real-world driving conditions is represented versus time, or the distance traveled for the whole cycle or test [18] . However, knowing those transient sequences with more contribution on total emissions is also important for understanding the real-world transportation to establish correction measurements for reducing emissions. Among the different transient sequences of a vehicle movement, different authors have identified the acceleration processes as the most contributors to the total emissions of heavy-duty vehicles such as buses [6, 12, 19] .
The main objective of this work was to analyze the effect produced using an ethanol-diesel fuel blend on both NO x emissions and particle size distributions (total particle number concentration and geometrical mean diameter) under urban driving condition tests along urban routes, with similar buses at different cities, both located at different altitudes. The analysis of results has been mainly focused on the acceleration sequences. Although the study has been carried out within of a narrow range of altitude variation, it could be one of the few works with a novel statement of the problem.
Experimental setup

Vehicles
Two urban buses (with comparable mileage and without exhaust gas recirculation nor after-treatment devices) were used for testing and provided by urban bus fleets. At Ciudad Real city was tested an IVECO Europolis bus (denoted as IV) and at Sevilla city was tested a Renault bus, (denoted as RE). Both are Spanish cities. Table 1 shows the main technical specifications of each bus used for testing.
Instrumentation
An HORIBA OBS 1300 gas analyzer was used for the measurement of the relative fuel-air ratio, NO x emissions, and ambient conditions whereas a TSI Engine Exhaust Particle Sizer (EEPS) spectrometer was used to measure the particle size distributions in transient conditions. The vehicle velocity and its position were determined using a global positioning system (GPS) and an inertial sensor. The sampling frequency was 1 Hz in all devices.
The EEPS was coupled to a rotating disk (RD) diluter model MD19-2E, as primary dilutor, and an air supply-thermal conditioner model ASET15-1 with an evaporating tube, as secondary dilutor. Following the procedure described by Gómez et al. (2016) [10] , a total dilution factor DF tot = 217.5 was used for testing.
The accuracy of the main experimental parameters is also noted in Gómez et al. (2016) [10] . A procedure presented by Arregle et al. (2006) [20] was used for synchronizing the different signal profiles registered. Fig. 1 shows the scheme of the experimental facilities used for on-board measurements in both buses. Table 2 shows the main characteristic parameters of routes selected for testing in each city. Both circuits mostly run through the center of the cities, for this reason, both circuits were also characterized by low mean velocities (in some parts limited to 50 km/h). In Ciudad Real city, there are many stops, but a part of them are not used by travelers (about half). The authors use cycles whose distribution of accumulated time by category were similar to those in [6] . The altitude profiles are almost constant along the whole routes.
Test circuits
Fuels tested
Two fuels were used: a) a low sulfur diesel fuel used as the reference (D), and b) an ethanol-diesel blend (ED) made with the reference diesel fuel and 7.7% v/v of ethanol, supplied by Abengoa Bioenergy Corporation. This ethanol content ensures the stability of the blend in a wide temperature range [21] . The main properties of the tested fuels are presented in Table 3 .
Experimental procedure
Data collection, from each fuel and bus, was registered throughout the route under real passenger transportation, at the same hour over the five working days of the week, with similar traffic conditions. In both buses, the air conditioning system was disconnected. Moreover, to establish the most comparable test scenario, tests were also carried out under comparable temperature and humidity conditions (approx. 25°C y 30%). [6] describe the methodology used for dividing test cycles into categories and classifying them as follows: a) Idle (when the vehicle is stopped, and the engine works in idle); b) Acceleration; c) Deceleration with fuel consumption and d) Deceleration without fuel consumption. As an example, Fig. 2 shows a schematic representation of different categories identified in part of a cycle with IV bus. In this case, the time evolution of velocity speed and Fr is presented. This figure proceeds from [6] .
In the present work, only the analysis of those events included in the acceleration category have been studied. There are mainly three possible situations associated with the acceleration processes: a) acceleration coming from idle, b) acceleration coming from deceleration with fuel consumption and c) acceleration coming from deceleration without fuel consumption [22] . However, the comparison between b) and c) sequences (even separately) is difficult because the first second of these sequences can start at multiple initial velocities. This makes difficult to find enough sequences, with similar initial velocities for both buses and fuels, under established routes in a city. For this reason, in this work, only acceleration sequences coming from idle are studied.
Moreover, time analysis of this kind of acceleration sequences makes possible the comparison in two different scenarios: a) vehicles follow similar time profiles of relative fuel-air ratio and b) vehicles [6] when sequences from different initial velocities were studied. In all cases studied, the time interval analyzed was 6 s for each sequence and it has been chosen according to three reasons:
a) It is the most common sequence registered during the cycles. Fig. 3 shows, for example, the distribution of the acceleration sequences coming from idle, over the whole time used in a cycle traveled by the IV bus in Ciudad Real city using D fuel. b) Wang et al. (2011) [12] show that short in time (aggressive) acceleration processes have more contribution to emissions than long in time (less aggressive) ones. c) Armas et al. (2013) [23] show that, after the third or fourth second, once the acceleration has begun (approximately the instant when values of the relative fuel-air ratio (Fr) reaches the maximum value), PM emission decreases.
The mean values presented in the results were obtained using second by second data from 20 sequences.
Parameters studied
Values of the relative fuel-air ratio (Fr) and vehicle velocity (Vv) have been considered as characteristic vehicle parameters. In all cases, ambient conditions were registered and were the same in all situations. NO x concentration (in ppm) and mass flow rate emissions (in g/s) have been studied.
Total particle number concentration (PC) and geometrical mean diameter (d g ) were calculated from measured particle size distributions as described in Armas et al. (2011) [22] . PC was determined only counting those particles with diameter higher than 23 nm as states the Particle Measurement Program (PMP) [24] .
Results and discussion
Time analysis of acceleration sequences (A).
Comparison with similar time profiles of the relative fuel-air ratio (Fr) Fig. 4a shows the time evolution of Fr and Vv while Fig. 4b shows the time evolution of NO x concentration (ppm) and NO x emissions mass flow rate (g/s) from both buses and fuels tested.
Although the Fr time profiles were similar independently of the vehicle and location tested, velocity profiles were different. Velocity profiles from the RE bus have greater positive slope compared to velocity profile from IV bus. This behavior can be explained through the ratio vehicle weight/engine displacement. According to the information presented in Table 1 , the RE bus must drag 1630 kg of weight per liter of engine displacement while the IV bus must drag 1694 kg per liter of engine displacement.
However, the Fr time profiles between fuels at each bus were practically the same. This behavior allows the comparison of fuel effect Fig. 1 . Scheme of the experimental facilities for measuring gas emissions and particle size distributions.
Table 2
Main specifications of the city routes tested.
IVECO Europolis bus (IV)
Renault city bus (RE) with each bus. Although the Fr profiles between vehicles and fuels were similar, NO x concentrations from ED fuel were lower compared to diesel fuel when the IV bus was tested, and it was higher when the RE bus was tested. In both case, the difference (∼7%) between NO x concentrations produced by fuels, in both vehicles, was almost constant along the sequence.
For explaining the effect of fuels on NO x concentrations produced by each bus, it is necessary to consider the following factors:
a) The Fr profiles from both buses and fuels were similar. When the Fr Fig. 2 . Categories identified in part of a cycle [6] . 
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Fuel 209 (2017) [322] [323] [324] [325] [326] [327] [328] profiles are similar the difference in emissions is mainly produced by the fuel properties [25] . b) The compression ratios of the engines installed on the buses. The engine compression ratio of the IV bus tested at Ciudad Real city is higher (see Table 1 ). This factor would lead to a higher adiabatic flame temperature inside the engine combustion chamber, facilitating this way the NO x formation [21, 26] . c) The oxygen availability inside the engine combustion chamber of each bus. The oxygen availability is related to the test location. Ciudad Real city, where the IV bus was tested, is located ∼630 m above sea level, while Sevilla city, where the RE bus was tested, is located near the sea level. As higher the altitude is lower the oxygen supply in the air. Below presence of oxygen in the flame leads to a lower NO x formation [26, 27] . d) The cooling effect inside the combustion chamber of the engine produced by the enthalpy of vaporization of fuels. The higher enthalpy of vaporization of ED fuel blend reduces the adiabatic flame temperature and leads to the increase of ignition delay. By the one hand, the cooling effect of ED fuel blend reduces the NOx formation due to the reduction of the adiabatic flame temperature itself [28] . By the other hand, the cooling effect also would lead to the increase of the ignition delay. If this delay produces a combustion process beyond the in-cylinder top dead center (TDC), then the combustion occurs with additional progressive reduction of adiabatic flame temperature. In these conditions, the enthalpy of fuel vaporization leads to the decrease of NO x emission.
According to the factors described above, the lower NO x concentration produced by the ED fuel blend when the IV bus was tested at Ciudad Real city, can be explained as follows: the higher enthalpy of vaporization of ED fuel and its cooling effect, combined with the lower oxygen availability at altitude, lead to a decrease in NO x concentration, even when the engine compression ratio of IV bus is higher than the engine compression ratio of the RE bus. However, the opposite happens with the RE bus. In this case, the lower altitude leads to a higher oxygen availability inside the engine combustion chamber that, together with the oxygen content of ED fuel blend, produced higher NO x concentration. This occurred even when the engine of the RE bus has a lower compression ratio, and the ED fuel blend has a higher enthalpy of vaporization.
However, when NO x emission mass flow rates are compared, they are similar between fuels along the time analyzed and different between buses. The difference of NO x mass flow rates between buses can be explained by the difference of the bus engine displacement. The RE bus has an engine with a displaced volume 2 liters larger than the displacement of the IV bus engine. More displacement means more quantity of gas displaced by the engine. Fig. 5 shows second by second evolution of the concentration and geometrical mean diameter of particles emitted by buses with both fuels under the acceleration sequence.
As can be seen in Fig. 5 , particle concentration followed time profiles similar to the time profiles of Fr (see Fig. 4a ). The maximum concentration of particles emitted is reached around the 4th second, matching with maximum Fr. Particle concentration increases directly proportional respect to the increase of Fr. As lower the oxygen concentration in the air as higher the particle concentration. Compared to diesel fuel, in both buses, particle concentration produced by ED fuel is lower. This behavior is known: the lower quantity of aromatic compounds and the presence of molecular oxygen in ED fuel blend (incorporated through the ethanol added) lead to a cleaner combustion process and explain the registered particle concentrations.
Geometrical mean diameter varied between 60 and 120 nm independently of the bus or fuel tested. In both buses, mean diameter of particles apparently decreases with ED fuel blend. Similar results have been reported by Lapuerta et al. (2008) [29] , Di et al. (2009) [30] and Armas et al. (2013) [23] . Once again, a cleaner combustion process leads to lower particle size. However, an unclear trend has been observed respect to the time evolution of the Fr. Fig. 6a shows the time evolution of the bus velocity (Vv) and the relative fuel-air ratio (Fr) with both fuels tested, compared at similar vehicle velocity time profiles.
Time analysis under acceleration sequences (A). Comparison with similar time profiles of vehicle velocity (Vv)
Under similar velocity profiles, the Fr profiles of both buses are very different. The IV bus demanded higher Fr along the first four seconds under acceleration sequences in comparison with the RE bus. Once again, this behavior can be explained through the ratio vehicle weight/ engine displacement. In this case, the vehicle IV bus needed higher Fr due to the higher relative weight compared to the RE bus. In each bus, the Fr profiles were similar between fuels. Fig. 6b shows the time evolution of concentration and mass flow rates of NO x emissions with both fuels and buses. As occurred and was analyzed in the previous sub-section, once the Fr profiles between fuels were similar in each bus, the analysis and justification of results is the same. Fig. 7 shows particle concentration and geometrical mean diameter. In this case, although the time profiles of particle concentration followed the pattern of the Fr, the maximum of particle concentration did not match in time.
In IV bus the maximum of particle concentration was registered slightly before the Fr maximum. This could be explained due to the lower oxygen content at altitude together with the delayed response of the turbocharger which leads to the local formation of particles during the combustion process.
Geometrical mean diameter followed similar trends to those seen in the previous sub-section. In this case, the range of variation was slightly narrower (between 60 and 100 nm). Fig. 8 shows a summary of the effect of ED fuel blend, second by second, along the acceleration sequences in each bus tested under both conditions of comparison a) Fr IV = Fr RE and b) Vv IV = Vv RE . As can be seen, similar Fr were considered when the difference was lower than 2.5% while similar vehicle velocities were considered when the difference was lower than 5%. These ranges are presented in the figures with dashed lines.
Summary of results
According to the summary presented in Fig. 8a (under comparison condition Fr IV = Fr RE ) it can be appreciated that the ED fuel blend has positive effect on reduction of both NO x emission and particle concentration in both type of buses and both cities (located at different altitude) from the 3rd to the 6th second of the acceleration sequences studied. However, an apparent reduction of particle size (∼15%) is observed along the whole sequence time when the ED fuel blend was used independently of the bus testing.
During the first 2-3 s of the sequence, NO x -particle trade-off is observed. However, it is different in each bus tested. In IV bus reductions of NO x emissions (∼5-7%) were observed while increases of particle concentration (∼7-15%) were registered. At the beginning of the transient sequence, the reduced concentration of the oxygen in the air (due to the higher altitude) leads to these results. In RE bus, an inverse trade-off was observed at the beginning of the transient sequence. An increase of NO x emissions (∼15%) was observed while reductions of particle concentration (∼30-45%) were registered.
In Fig. 8b (under comparison condition Vv IV = Vv RE ) the effect of ED fuel blend on particle concentration changes depending on the instant study. In any case, significant reductions were registered with the RE bus (tested at lower altitude) at the beginning and the end of the transition. However, in between of both instants, negligible differences were registered. With the IV bus reductions of particle concentration were registered in the middle of the transition (seconds 3 and 4). NO x emissions were reduced in both buses although the most important reduction was observed at the end of the tested sequence. In summary, facts described at the beginning of this section affect different on NO x emissions and particle concentration depending on the altitude and the instant of the sequence.
Geometrical mean diameter was reduced with ED fuel blend independently of both, the bus tested and the instant of the sequence. Also, this result has been observed when other types of sequence are analyzed [4, 10] .
(a) (b) Fig. 8 . Relative differences in a) relative fuel-air ratio, velocity, NOx emission and particle concentration between fuels for each vehicle a) with similar Fr and b) with similar Vv.
Conclusions
The main conclusions of this work are the following:
▪ The effect of ED fuel on NO x concentrations, registered under acceleration transitions, depends on the vehicle configuration, the altitude of vehicle operation and depends on the type of the acceleration transition. ▪ At 650 m of altitude, the NO x concentrations decreased when ED fuel is used due to the combined effect of a) the cooling effect of its higher enthalpy of vaporization and b) the lower oxygen availability at higher altitude. This occurred although the compression ratio of the engine is greater compared to the RE bus. However, under transitions with similar velocity profiles and with more aggressive Fr increase, the effect of ED fuel is not evident. In this last case, the effect Fr increase is more significant than the cooling effect of its enthalpy of vaporization. ▪ At sea level, NO x concentrations increased as consequence of the higher oxygen availability at the lower altitude. This occurred although the compression ratio of the engine is lower compared to the IV bus and the cooling effect of the ED fuel. This behavior was observed independently of the type of transition (similar velocity or similar Fr). ▪ With similar velocity profiles, particle concentrations were similar with both fuels and both buses. However, with similar Fr profiles, the positive effect of the ED fuel on particle concentration is more noticeable on the RE bus than on the IV bus. This effect is due to the higher oxygen availability at low altitude. ▪ Fuel comparison under transient sequences, when vehicle velocity is increasing, must be done at similar relative fuel air ratio profiles instead of at similar vehicle velocity profiles. Differences in relative fuel air ratio masks the effects of fuel properties. ▪ Particle mean diameter is reduced with ED fuel and both buses, it is this reduction greater when the RE bus was tested. Here again, the oxygen availability at low altitude has the responsibility of this reduction.
As the summary, when the ED fuel is used in buses (with engines equipped without variable geometry turbocharger), the effect of fuel is different. The altitude clearly modifies the trade-off NO x -particles even when the ED fuel is used.
